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Dear Constituents:
It is a pleasure to provide you with another update on some of the progress of the initiatives
and projects underway in Timberlea-Prospect.
This past year has been a busy one. The summer was an excellent opportunity to connect
with so many of you. From Canada Day celebrations, to my town halls and satellite offices, to
meetings in your homes, at your businesses or in my office, I take great pride in hearing what
matters most to you so I can take your thoughts and concerns back to caucus, government
departments, and the legislature.
We have achieved a great deal in the last year because of your ideas, the hard work of
volunteers, and collaboration with other levels of government. Together we have made our
roads safer, invested in trails, upgraded our schools, and enhanced our signage and community
beautification.
I look forward to continuing to make a difference by building upon this progress, bringing
with me the knowledge, experience, and further insight gained from having connected with
so many of you over the past year. I encourage you to continue to reach out to my office, as
Barb and I are always here to help you with any issues, ideas, or news you wish to share.

We continue to host our satellite
office each Tuesday from 3pm
– 7pm at the Prospect Road
Community Centre. Please
contact my Constituency Office
to arrange a time to meet with
me. We have also started to offer
additional satellite hours at
facilities such as the Estabrooks
Centre in Lewis Lake.

Have a safe and happy 2017 everyone!
Yours truly,

Lighthouse Day in Terence
Bay

With colleagues and Timberlea
resident Scott Priske at the flag
raising for Movember

Volunteering at Timberlea
Tim Hortons for Camp Day

Opening kick-off at SJA high
school football game

Hosting a Literacy Town Hall
book giveaway at PRCC

Presenting a cheque to the
Marguerite Centre with former
Councillor Reg Rankin
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ROADS SA

Making our Roads Safer

Announced increased
funding for Bay
Rides community
transportation

Two new crosswalks
installed in BLT,
requested by our office
and approved by HRM

New capital repaving and
intersection improvement
approved for 2017 on St
Margaret’s Bay Rd from
Beechville to Prospect Rd

Named a trail after local
resident Ralph Wheadon
with FBWHT

Announced the province’s
first ever dedicated
bicycle route in a
wilderness area

Supported the
BLT 5K Race

Enhanced signage on
the 103 for The Links
at Brunello

Province approves
bridge mural for BLT
Rails 2 trails

New entrance sign for
BLT based on your
recommendations on
Canada Day

Started a multi-year
capital project for
intersections along
Prospect Road

Building Active Communities

Helped Secure funding for Five
Bridges Wilderness Heritage
Trust and St Margaret’s Bay
Area Rails to Trails for trail
improvement

Community Beautification

Working on the Rusty Bridge
Mural Project approved by
the province for 2017
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Due to the delivery routes followed by Canada Post, it is possible that some of these newsletters
may appear in other Constituencies. Please accept my apologies for any confusion.

